
PRESENT PERFECT

1. Uzupełnij zdania czasem gramatycznym Present Perfect.

1. Their relatives ............................ (invite) them for lunch.

2. We .........................(prepare) some food for our children.

3. I ........................... (make) a mistake and I don’t know what to do.

4. Alice .............................. (not/tell) us everything about her life so far.

5. What ........................ you .......................... (order)?

6. Brian ................................. (work) in this company since 2008.

7. Jake .............................(not/sign) the contract yet.

8. My little sister ........................... (fall) asleep so try to be quiet, please. 

9. ................ you ever ................... (win) any prize? 

10. He ............................ (not/repair) his car so he must go by bus.

2. Podkreśl właściwe wyrażenie pasujące do czasu Present Perfect.

1. It’s a long time when / since we last saw each other.

2. I haven’t finished this book yet / still.

3. Have they ever / often ridden a camel?

4. She has already / yet spoken to the boss. 

5. Did you know that Mary has given up her job last week / recently. 

6. Stella has just / a few minutes ago planted beautiful tulips. 

3. Przekształć zdania tak aby zachowały taki sam kontekst zdania wyjściowego.

1. This has been my flat for ten years.

I ____________________________________________________    LIVED

2. We haven’t been to Toronto before. 

It’s __________________________________________________    FIRST TIME

3. I’m on the fourth page of this book.

I ___________________________________________________     SO FAR

4. Playing squash is new to me.

I ___________________________________________________     NEVER
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I.

1. have invited

2. have prepared

3. have made

4. hasn’t told

5. have ... ordered

6. has worked

7. hasn’t signed

8. has fallen

9. have ... won

10.hasn’t repaired

II. 

1. since

2. yet

3. ever

4. already

5. recently

6. just

III.

1. I have lived in my flat for ten years.

2. It’s the first time we have been to Toronto.

3. I have read four pages of this book so far.

4. I have never played squash before.
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